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12.07.23                                     Change Order 

 
 
Crown Castle 
4301 Hacienda Drive 
Suite 410 
Pleasanton, CA 94588 
 
 
Project:   
Crown Castle 845794 North Fresno 
3306 N Valentine Ave C/T 
Fresno, CA 93722 
 
 
 
The following scope of work items were requested by Crown Castle and not included in original 
SOV: 
 
Provide professional staking services of project to establish corners: 
Labor   $ 2,800.00 
 
 
Provide special inspection and sampling services for rebar and concrete:  
Labor  $ 1,590.00 
 
 
Provide ground ring, rods and test well installation which was not depicted on CDs around the 
shelter.  Labor, materials and rented equipment to install complete ground rings system 
requested by Crown Castle:  S2M remobilized trenching equipment to the site.  
Labor  $ 3,044.00 
Materials $ 1,400.00 
Equipment $    984.00 
Total  $ 5,428.00 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

Provide additional labor and rented equipment for unforeseen trenching conditions which make 
traditional machine and hand trenching unsafe and nearly impossible. UG duct banks of multiple 
utilities crossing several directions along with cemented soil conditions.  Pictures along with in 
person Crown Castle review and agreed upon.  Hydro trenching with vacuum truck is proposed 
for one day to safely complete the PG&E primary power trench: 
 
Hydro Trench Services  
Equipment  $  3,200.00 
 
4 days of additional mid excavator rental time  
Equipment  $  1,104.00 
 
S2M additional hand dig/chip labor. 4 men, 5-1/2 days. July 24th, 25th, Aust 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th 
 
Labor   $  8,231.00 
Total   $12,535.00 
  
 
Provide 4 additional temp fence panels, stands and ballast due to the redesign location of 
PG&E transformer. Pickup, transport and install.  
 
Total:   $   278.00 
 
 
Provide additional temp fence rental beyond the 2 months included in S2M’s /Crown Castle 
SOV. Temp fence services provided in SOV expired on 09.01.23. Monthly cost is $480.00. 
 
09.01.23   $   480.00 
10.01.23   $   480.00 
11.01.23   $   480.00 
12.01.23  $   480.00 
1/1/2024  $   480.00 
2/1/2024  $   480.00 
3/1/2024  $   480.00 
Total To Date  $1,920.00 
 
 
HVAC security cages field measured, fabricated and installed. 
 
Labor   $ 3,579.00 
Materials  $ 4,741.00 
Total:   $ 8,320.00 
 
 
PG&E housekeeping pad in front of metering equipment. 
 
Labor   $   604.00 
Materials  $   218.00 
Total:   $   822.00 



  

 
 
 
 
Shelter entry door adjustment, two mobilizations. 
 
Total:    $    0.00 
 
Provide Generator foundation, UG conduits, UG LP gas line trench and backfill only, ground ring 
tied into existing, excavate, form, rebar, placement, bolt down and special inspections.  Permit 
fees not included. ATS, electrician SOW included and materials such ATS, coring, weather 
sealing, 2” & 3” conduits and conductor and alarm wires.  Propane tank firm masonry units by 
other. 
 
Labor   $13,723.00 
Materials  $  4,055.00 
Electrical SOW $  7,975.00 
Equipment  $  1,254.00 
Special Inspections $  1,825.00 (rebar, concrete sampling for 4000 PSI and Hilti anchors) 
Total:   $28,832.00 
 
 
11.14.23 Take delivery and offload City owner generator at our yard.   
 
Total    $     420.00 
 
 
Load, secure, transport, provide grade all and off load generator onto foundation.   
 
Labor   $  1,231.00 
Transport  $  1,489.00 
Total:   $  2,720.00 
 
 
Provide 100’ of 6’ chain link fence as discussed and not 5’-9” as noted on CD’s.  Provide PT 
header board, geo tech weed fabric and 4” layer of ¾” rock within new fenced are only.  
Measurements for proposed fence will be pulled off existing fence post corners.   
 
Labor   $  4,290.00 
Equipment  $  1,274.00 
Materials  $  1,844.00 
Fence SOW  $  2,800.00 
   $10,208.00 
 
SOW Sub Total $80,425.00 
General Conditions  $  4,021.00 
TOTAL   $85,638.00 
 
 



  

 


